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PEAKS ISLAND TIMES
Vol.1, No.1

June,1977
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LEGISLATION F R TRANSPORTATION

The concept of a Transit
Ill.strict for Caac" !lay woo
borne more out of frustrat1on than any~htng else- One
night during the strike ,
while !).1 tting a.round u fire
contemplating alternitives
and solut i ons to the basic
pr oblem of transportation in
the bay . Susan and Greg Seandl en and Michael Day hatch~d what they thought was an
original and ideal solutlon :
to rorm a quasi-municipal
agency , a Transit District
comprising the i slands of
Caaco Bny , preoently be lng
ser•,ed by Ca sco Bay Lines .
'
As the strike wore on,
more and inorc talk was generat ed by the people and
soon the Island CHlzeM
Association had again decided try to overcome the 1!lonopoll at1 c control of CBL . A
meet.lng was !'lel<l and many
a]tPrnitlvcs w~r~ considered .
Out of the meeting came an
invitation l'or the Portland
Lei;islative Delegat1.on to
come t.o Peaka Ialand nnd
neet with the people , and

also a commitment by the ICA
to pursue the Transit Dis ~rict concept o~ •ell as an
amendment to t he present law
whi ch giv<>s CBL monopolistic
eont~ol over specific islands
ln Casco Bay .
Since these happening5
we re all very newsworthy,
they had tremendous radio
and r.ewsp1per covera~e . It
was through a newspaper art 1ele th11.t. T first cam~ ' n
contact with l r. Robert
'k i 111 .... . :\tr. ~.k~ 11r:f;5 t.s
,..i~hh' t>i!J:l'tt i'ear'.i yotJng .a-id

a member or a long establ-

iohed island r,r,1ly. it
seems ~hat back in 19;:i8 , Mr .
Sk l ll!ngo had a group of
others on Peaks Island that
formed and tried to have a
Transit District forned in
Caoco Bny . The effort fai l ed
but ~r . Skil lings had saved
all of his document$ and
research on the subJect .
It was like Manna from
heaven to meet Mr . Skillings
and see that a lot of our
investi gative work had been
done in 1958:: Susan and
Greg and myself met with Mr .
Ski llings and formed a tentative plan of action .
We rec1eved a copy of the
Charter of the Portland
Water District and got right
to work t.o see how it was
set up to operate . Next came
a meeting with Mr . O,ivid
~ncNicho 1 , Corporate Trust
Officer at ,~aine National
B11:ik, to d11cuan the financia! backing necessary to
ob--Ja111 th~ nr-::iotJ or CBu .
Finally Lawrence Connally ,
a Portland Reprt!:.:.entat.tvc
to the House, agreed to
$ponaor the b111.

rr.em!:>er E x.ecutive Doara ana
generally oversee the operatlon of the District The
Board would be broken down
as follows : one director
rrom Cliff I ., two from Long
Is land , four from Chebeague
Island, eight from Peako,
Litt lc , and Great Diamond. No
moro than t wo members of the
Executive Board could be
from Peaks Is land , so one
<aa appointed by the Commi ssioner of the Dept . or Transporta tion and the other by
t he Portland City Counc il .

The election ot' the D1rectora
will be held at the same time
as the election of the Portland 1...1ater Dist rict Direc -

tors, and would !ler•1e ror a
term of five years . The
Board would hir e a Business
I think a pause l a neceo:sary at t hls point to explain Manager to oversee and conduc t the day to day operathe concept of the Casco
tions oe the l ine . The TranBay Transit ~istri ct . It was
sit District would for the
based on the rorMat1on or
time belng take over CBL as
the Portland lhter District
1s and then at the discreback in 1902 . It would be a
tlon of the Board revise
non-profit qunst - munlc 1pal
certain policies and procedagency operated soley for
ures . The whole operation
th,• b~nefl t of the is l nnder•
will still be subject to all ~
being serviced . ..,here will
Puullc Utlllti~a Commission o0
b(" 1 ~cv~nt •et. ~ M'r,er Bonrd
regulations and controls .
~~ n1~~~tors co eiect 8 five
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":n·y Ch1pm11

I,orr;t,;a Voyer

With thi;;; init1al iss;.e of' the ?eaks 1.3l'lnci - ~'im,..~· we
hope to bcgifl wlnnlng the :!Onl'lch-nc1• of' 1·~ad1•r-.-. 1nd · 1vo:--

,dvert1s1ng -

tisers, that we can build a reputa~:on for u.:>e"u!.lness that

;>,:cr0t.ar.v nnd Tr,-.nut'er - rr..-n,

will enable us to publl;;h t.h1 s paper ror m;J•l.Y ·11orlt'1., ·1ht··1t.1 .

hie plan to operate on democratic prtnc1plc5 , 1.11ow1t1g
space for readers to express their views on i.;.opl cs o"" in· crest . We e xp~ct t;.O appeal to advertlsei~s who have a rr.es -

sage ~o set forth .
We reR1li1.e that we must tn our field of srrvtce , appenl to
a great many di versified gNups and per-son; .

J '.lt'Y Gh '\pmm1

Murray

I'he 'l'imes assumes no liab i lity

for any 9r1nt.1ng error ln advertisinr, or other matter,oth~r
than io publish a corr ect i on
of thnt portion which 1s in
error .

In respect to all of them , we entertain one g r eat hope that we may encourage t..hem to act cooperat1vcly in a spirit
of ; All- for- one and One-for-all , so that we May all enjoy a
better 11 re on Peaks fa land .

®b i I u a r y

This paper is your mean!> of coin1'1Unicntion . We hope you will
read it - use lt - and give it yoar support .

TR IBUTE TOAN ISLANDER
* * * *
On Thursday , Ap ril 28 , 1977 , some two hundred peoplel''C01dcnt , rel1t.1ves and friends at.tended the servl ce3
for Marion Sterli ng who pass ed awa:,, a few days ago .

Oct . 27 1 1976
Rachel Sells Jabine
We arc d~eply saddened by the
death of Rachel , her many f r iends who know her wil l vcr.v
muc h miss her .
Dec . H

1

1976

~~argorot Sawyer

Mari on Sterling was a resident of this island for all
or most or her life , and as e xpected the church service
was very appropriate, as the chu1•ch was also a grea~
part of her life . ':'he f l owers and singing were beauti ful
and the eulogy desc r 1pt1ve, and well said, - but it ls
ironi c , when one has passed away after living such a
full life tine - prP-tty f lowers , kind words and beautif ul mus i c seem very i ns i gnif'icant , when it also seems a
11 re comes to a close , at tho end or a ucrvice thot
lasts at be st , but a f ew mi nutes , and it is only he re , at
this service that many people realized the great Joss or
this fine person , who contributed so i,uch to thi s island ,
for mony years , and who was so well liked by all .
A~ I sat through the service , I could not help but.
think , why do we have to wait unt i l a day l i ke today , to
shor1 how much one is loved , how much one ls missed , how
much one ls apprec1at.ed , and how nice it was to have
known them as a friend or nei ghbor .

We should have told her this yesterday , - for today it
i s ~ ~-

Today - ~he c,1.nnot enjoy t.he flowero , hear the muoic ,
or listen to the kind words .

Too late to even say

good - bye ,

or thank you for being

one o r us .

Leon Clough , Edi tor
Peake Is land Tirles

Our hear ts are darke ned by ,he
passing of Margaret , who had
nany friends she knew a nd
loved .

Life and Death
A b r eath of j oy , an hour of
pain ,

Dar k paths to tread , white
heights to gain ,
A little love , a little
scl"'t re ,
And this ls Life .
A lit~~o rest, a nwtft new

birth ,
A snapping of the bonds or
earth ,
A joyous stride , a tingling
breath ,
And this is Death .
,'or life and death walk hand
in hand ,
With never a span between ,
And t he s ane pa,h leads to
t ha t Othe r Land
Where the s unl t ; f i elds a r c
green .
Page 2
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dr1v 0 "i.n -.·1atlon to t-t),
e,i,.r jn,t.:.1t. t., ':1.ll)fl kJoa,..J t ....
c--rr·· :--iY r r.i ....,. p·,:.. <-n:-..~~.-ct:1d thelr ba,__;....,ae,:" 1'01· cunn1 n.~ 1;,m. ,'rh ;~"""lt oc:t1t'1n"'
VJ ......Ji1~ u.•• .J ._, l l t'l' ls lane.:~ ,

:•t . t 11 f't,
cetltluna ln all of the is • n .
o i·e . •
nd 1• :-a,· r· 11 y
w ··t:.<><l :"'ull t;ime t.r-ying to
i;.
LJf.1Pot·t 1'0r tt· 1 concept .
• l ..,r,,..ne:-r.nn h:1.i ·iru•ccd
101

•rd

!'011"'1'"'

1,0 .;µon::.or- the blllanJ Me!'.!.e
~j

1 -;on C"o-:;pon

or.

·, nt copicn r t.ho
slatlort and lette:-s to
rn-J,jr'IJ' o ...t~:u,1 1i • nJJ • ln
bay a:iklng for support
co11m(~r.t.: ,

1

lf'gi-

all
tl1f"

and

1 l :10 .:irrangln~

~eetlngs on Cliff and Lone
inland~ to moet A\Lh che

people and Lell them exactly
how we felt about LJ1e legls lat1 on nnd whaL l~ intended
Lo do in Casco Bay . Susan ,
Greg , Doug Macvane, Leon

Clough and ~y self were the
onvoy5 and carr:e a~iay from

both islands •,1th a feeling
of C'On,iol ht:u•lty ,ind opei-

nlsm . Obviously , the group
th ·,~ tlw !CA t:rled hal'Je t.

1

;,;

I

tl,l

exl.~l 1~1 ·~1n•.
7°i'J rr-~ t~,r.,
1" 1 •1 L,iJ
u
r· ,1 ·u..:..,lon.
1
! ll'f r >Plot~ 'tJ ~ A in r•1Vi)l>
, ' 1 L: •. ....
r, , Mv 1 ', Pan
re ln, w· ,0 •1r•,,. pnt-,-,.d hi;--:
t.t·r1, r.,a:)c·• W"1\.t. ·•1 i'ot· ~
1·niv , ... 11.y
r • int rriur P ,
· 11t.;ltleu , " T•ii;: '•1alne Public
l'-,;, . t 11 .., C -ir-11:· ion . n'i
r ..·a11J9cr· ... ati::,: 1JJ Ca:;.c,:> Bay':
witt1 '"'lo1l i/.·ff.·r, who citf 1

~ls need as a Te lephon~
to ~~ct t.o t wn at. l'Jd

W

,,v.,.,,

ho..1.rs , Doug :<1acVane , Grev.

Jc •1d ~n , Rev. C,H' I Hall ~s
.;hair-p~rson o _.. :..he ~ranr.port 1~J n Comm.:ttce , 'it.LI Ru:;s
~~1ward 3 as V1 ce- P:-esident
o~ t,he CBillA . '.'hose speaking
agnin · t t~e b111 were: Hilda

:ind

~

for:1nl

01·~ · d both concept~ and

would go to Agusta and support t.he bill:; .

The daLe wa3 5et: ~ednes -

day, ~hy 4th , the Legislat.l. ve Tran:3porLation

would he hcar1

I'."

Corunltee
t e-:.~tinony

or: bo Lh bl lls : LD ·192 - an
act c reat i ng a Tranolt Dis -

1,rict in Casco Bay; LD 789

an act rc- l.1t1 ng +;o •.ranopor--

cation to is l ands i n Casco
Bay .

The ICA had notice of the
hearings published ln che
Port. land pripc-r nnd made
arrange:r.ents for eight
peop l e to c;o ,

1 hC' ct

ate,! venture , inlttnlly supfloated tnr·oui:;h th~ ~.dne

Municipal Bond Bank . There
1s also a section 1n th~
bill ~h~t, sho~ld CSL en~et·

into negotiations and fin-

allzr a private Jnle, the

bil' creating the said Tranult. Dl~t.~:ct woulu bcr!ome

void. Various :CA members

ha·n· done a Jot of r~sca.rch

on this concep~ .

~-'

ldent. o.::· Long 13land , and

owner or Casco Bay Lines .
Mr . McLaughlin tesc1 !'led
tha':. the IC/I. 11 was formed

to g1 ve CBL n hord time

O

)

and that "the proposed legt3lat.1on was an act.emp t to

circumvent the present l aw . "
He said tha t the same problems would abound as were

Present prior to 1963 (the
Year that the Monopolistic
Control Law was passed) and
tt1at "

,.,.yp:;ev operatO?"::;i "

Lines."

c:lm('

Wi]

; ,,rted by corporate bonds

Peter' ~ . McL·rngh 1in, piirt.

:,t.rself went -o ~hc1r Mont.hly
r1eet1ng-> t.Pylng to ~et support. Pinal l y , nt :.he1t•

note was taken : CBI,A supp-

0~ .,t?11('t

t.:u!;hing: , owner of' House Isl .

would flourish in Casco Bay .
rio ended by saylng that the
9assage or the bill would
" spel. a death knoll !'or

April meeting the segislatore

. ,.

Robert,; Hickock, :.;umrr.c:r re$-

to work closely with was the
CBllJ1\ (CaJco Boy J:.lanJ Development Assoc1at,ion) . Month
arce f• 1'\011Lh , Jusan , Grcg and

then.·el ve,~;

ti,

;.;elf- ..:;;..1.:'f.:..cent is land oper-

Cane? Bay

Amen .

Art~r Larry Connolly introduced the Transit District
81 11 , Gre· gave a more 1n

depth outl~ne of i t . He was

,,

\

'!'he ICP. has always been
very cooperative with other
island g roups , and we still
maintain the ideal that we
will do wha,ever is necess ary to upgrade the tran3por-

tat ton ror the islanders in
Casco Bay .

In ending , leL me say lhat
your opinions can st il l be
heard and support is always
needed . A card or lette r to
Rep . John Jensen , could help !
House of Representatives ,

Augusta , Maine 04033 .

Irene Murray
Pres'dent ICA

"allowed by sue , Dan , Doug ,

Russ , and Robert Skillings .
fhe only person speaking
against the bill was John
Nutter , who said he r epres-

ented a not- yec forned group
called '!'he Casco Bay Lines
Emp l oyees Corp . The inte~t
of this group 1s co try eo
buy Ca3CO Bay Li nes because

they ~ealize a profi t can be
n,adc,
and t.hat his was a
11
better idea ".
lmot he r aside is proper at

chis moment : Mr . Nutter did
not read the bill, and pre-

sumes that it will be a
state ~un operation . fhis tP
not the case . The Casco Bay
Fe::ik~ Is ;.al'ki 1'imea

CBIDA
CBIDa representativea te~tify in support of three bill s
e rfecting the islands at hearings recently held by ,he
Legislature Transportation com
mittee at Augusta .
The CBIDA Steering Committee
voted unan imously to s upport

L. D. 1029, an Act to provide
new racilities, including a
parking area for Casco Bay
Lines .
conL .
Page J

Public Safety Director Meets Is land Residents
:.:1...

lt.lon of ~uper•vlsor or

Chrl :;t,opher~ rarl....u

Hal1 w:u; the nettinr: for the
May 21!>1.. r~ectlnc of' l3land
r·P::1 dC"nt..; .o.nd Mr. F'r'H'\k J\mo-

roso, newly appolnt<'d Olree-

Tsland Serv i ces is pr oposed
t..o provide vi:llbl<.• an<l acc-

~~sible ~upcrvi~ion for
these ot"f'icer;.) . 'l1 hrtt per:1on

ror

un~ ol' th(• D1'f'l' rl.n <>nl o"

wi 11 br- t.~)€' krv cont.net

Public Sarty of ~"" Gllv of

!.3land rcsldent:\ nnd wll1
makc- dc-~1 :•Jon.; rep:ardinp;

Jlol't. tanrl. 11,, v.·

i ntrodu~cd

1,

by Rev. Mike Davia and began

specific problems and pol-

uv out I lri ln,~ t.hr• :;t.r-uct.u1•p

l c:1 c:·, . ~tr. Anmrono r1:i:1ured

of the new ctepartm~nt .

us thH ~hesc officel's will
provl<lc~ tw1•11 ',y f'our hour

Mr. fmo::·o:-;o explained that
there arc 1·ou1· d l v1::lono 'o

cov0r ar,e . 'l'hev w11 1 be exof"(' t0d t.o h<' pal. rol 11 n~ dur-

the new rl<'pnrtmen~ :

ini~ each :;hi rt .

'l'hc Ulvltlon of Conrnunlca-

t.ions comb in\nr; the rad1o
co"irimwtlcat..tons of Pollcc ,
F'1 r<' . ·md P;:i.rkn z.C"cur-1 t,.y

into one dlsµatch :-:tatlon .

Each <J,•p 1t>•,mcnt now hn;, nep-

arate radio equipment and
i ~ :~.., 1tch<1r:- .

Tl:t::> ::>ivislon of Public
Bu1.u.l~,u~:. .·ind rnrk:~ iit.•cut·1.tv,
r°<"spon:.:;ib · ~" for secut•1 tv :it
l he 1or1 l nd iL'Lport., Lhe
lnt~rn:it,1ona1 ...,.erry Terminal,
c:.t.v .,., l, nnd )l,hc"'r 1•11,.y
~;ne<t ri11hl 1 .... ornncr•· ~ " ....
'Ile I lvl:.:' r1 ol' M1·dlcnl

· ( Err, ) pr v-

--r77"·
11

-

1,t•;d

!11

J

•n ',

.II

'fhe Divisjr;,n ,, · Island :1er,:on ;l t;iu~ nr ofl'icr•t·,,

•

i..t'3.1ned in pollct. ~rnd f'iP('
w ,1·k 1

1·~•pl 'H'1

pr• :.c·nt. ;,V,\-

or h~v1n~ ;eperatr policP

trm

rad fj_ r•

[ e

t.h<' tireboat. w~s contrad1cled l>V ~he new Director . He
ntated thnL '' the city has
laken a hard look nt the
l' ireboat :rnd qucst..lonn
whether or nol. there needs
to bP ;.om,•th-ltlf~ fn~t.cr for
em<'T"JTences !)'J.rposes . .. ". One
i :1l.1nd r<':i Ldc-11t who r.u 1· rN1-

tlv work:5 on the fireboat
t.

xpl.1lnl·J Lh • tt•'('d f'o,• a

boat of 1t~ ~ize for rou~h
W<:'ltl,c•r dock l n . "<!t• . Ar1u·u,o
·xp
ir·""d t~lal. 'his ~oncP.rn
· been ,.. d.

r• .•

,+

I b·1

rn . ., ..

'11·1

!ko-

r.::JO!H

I

the

i>t'<:1k(l,3

officers in particular emergencies when a nd where t hey
a r ise . He emphasized t hat
thiu boat.. wou l d not replace
the fi l'c boat . He also ind1cu t.cd ( l n rcopons(! t..o o.
citizens question ) t ha t
~he r-e w11 l always be help
available from the Pol ice
and Fire Ocparl,ment..s when
needed .

Citizen discusston and debate l...ollowcd M1· . Amoroso ' s
presrntatlon . Manv concerns
were raised about t he new
ayatcm . On~ c i tizen voiced
reservations about an officer
ueln~ bolh police and fire
personel l a t one time . Can a
p1·r:1or\ <•mottonully h.'lndlP. I t.?
One former Public Safty orr-

J ccr ( l'l r"l:'m!'ln) slated that
it wo'!"'kr--:i we 1 l f"or a number
0~· _year:1.

nnd th ... l

the- ove!'dl I di~ ·u:rn1on ha~~
r• r:nl! rd in l.)1, r-it.v 11 PU l in"';

l ) .re:;r1,H1<1
f
it
"'

ThP pcrsistani rumor that
l.her-e are p I ans Lo repl nco

Mr. Amor-oao dcoc:ribed a
proposal for a smaller and
fa3tcr Public Safty Patrol
Boat to patrol the waterfront• of Ute city and islands, 5maller boats docked
and moored , ond prov1(.le
tran5portatlon for "back up"

on a·w chon,;e ·"

unti
I h•· t' 't'i fl<"'par•t !ll"nt 01'
P 1b 1 i c Sat""'tv ~ s unde1·,.,av a?1d
'11 o'.· the-:·
·011. ttlrr:1t lo11h~n·0 bePn ·w0ip;hed.

t\11ot.h<:l' cll.lZ<'I' de:lcr1bc d
'.hP nt-w jcpartmen1 :,::; "an

expcrtme:1t 11 and volced cont.'t•t'n Lhat the <'itv m:1y ·oe

ncu-&tin~ ..:osts at th~ ex-

l h1

011

island , and thf' f1r°.boat .
'fhc~e ol't'lcc.r"5 wlll hC .;elrrt.,ct "rom presPn·· poll'-"P
·rnd flr'e pcr3oncll who exprrr;~ ·m i ntf'rC'st" in 3prvimi:

the l31Ands . Pol 1cr offlcern
tntf'rp:;t.Pd w111 be r•c•(luired

to atvend r'i:t·t?f1ghting 'l'raintnK Bchool as i r t.h<'v werP
becont1 r,g riremen . Pire fl ghtf'~!J wl l
:"I' tend

IMPORTS
0

l be r ~qu1red to

the Pol ice Academy in
·,:..it.cr-vll lr.- , 'l reflui r•t..•mcnt
r-,r all nolice o f " i cer5 1n

-

~

PORT STORE

~

State oC Mtl11r_• .
-."" . ·,M-)r•,...,..-;n --ontinued 1,,1

x:
,- .- I

·1

,.

•r·•t\r," ·~ .. ,..r.
l ... ,-. ·~

,

J :; '•,

,.,,.
1

;l

PLUS GALLERY

376 FORE ST,, PORTLANDl ME,
onu

I •

1,
'

,.

376 r:ORE STREET, PORT1.AN0. MAINE 04111

Our Steerirg Corr.n1tteP also
voteJ to o,pport L.D . 931 ,
which would aHow othP-r boats
to operate «hlle carrying less
than s1x passengers, subject
to t:1e i"ollowing amendments
wh:ch were nrlde1 to the finnl
bill .
·. The. blll be enacted as a
sur.set Law.
2. Thnt. the oi.,mcr$ of ~he

boa~s provide financial res~Ot" !ollity so thnt the public
wou;d be pr-o~ected in the

e" . . nt or ar. accident .

L. O. 1015, an Act to create

THE ALTERNATIVE
Before ~he state legislatia 'l bill unJer
consideration to ma~e Casco
Bay t,inC.\ 0 SL~l1!-UWnrrt

k1• 4qrt Lo pr· ~.ic 11 ~orW·"'!g! an Sea:m3.nSh" p" - - runnlng dtponJ3tl~, cl~ln,
ship - $h~p~ bo~t~--to mAkP.

ferry service. We, a group
of ru 11 tim,\ l"nployecs or
CBi, peel that '-''e have a be~-

t.er alternat.jv,,. - - f.:Jr tfit_
line and the rPsidcntn of
t.he islands it :;er·,es.

We welcome w1+h 1ntere$t thP
prouosal of Casco Bay Lines '
f'mployees, wh~rcby t.hey hope
to purchase and operate Casco
R,'ly Lines . Leader~ of' the CBL

employees have been invited to
our· nP-x:.. meetin~ on .l-,.me Ji,
1977, at the •ortland Public
Safty Buildtng to furth( r 1nfor:-n ·.1.s of the deta1 }:; of

the dri L ly pas~.1.ge for

nle.y w~111-i1:-nt

r~es-

ate sy~tc-m baned on p1•i vat<•

enterprise , but >1htch has the
feature of the cmployc~s
owning Che stock of the
company and th·,t:> h? 'J .i. n g l
proprietary inte~es~ in t~s

~ucces~ or rat~ure .
We believe CDL is a fundamentally healthy line. Why
should the state take over a
prof1 t making concern? That
proposal flies in the face of
our frf'C' entorpr•.i.:.;e :.;yst0m .
We would l i ke to keep the
line out$ide or state control .
The eniployee3 hope t.o bet-

WC' hq.ie to t,t: TOI'

?r cour~e , 1 ~ t.:he err.p,Loyees own a business , they

will not ~trike thf'mselvcG.
an tnportant consideration
tn '.he light of l~st win-

ter ' s str1~e of two n~nt.hs .
Comm~n lc'l.tion 'lnct coop<.•r·-':ion will be !.ncrP'i:SC'1 dul:"
to th,.: f·lct-. ·,,h•1t; m!lna ~0m ·nt

•'lill br- tioJe.-ted b,v :mri l"'r-sp"1"1!11 bl,.. to er.ii 1-:r/et:"r-. . .i\
e:.t1te p11n Vtiont,.1 r~ wnul-:i t •

Judy McDermott

t' T_;h

DRESSM/\K I NG

/IL Tl: R/1 TI ONS

766-2233

I'••

·p ....

onsive -o tne r.eeds anj c~~cern.i of o Jr p:1::-s1•11g,,.1•3. Wt•
t~ ideas and

~ope to be open

r;ugg@'-:st lO!l3 . We w~nt t~o:ne 11,
with a lot of ::,ro,--... ;,e!"; , b·1t
h(H'e 'tl"'!' u few c!t«t~ge-5 we

would l1ke :o make.
- To institute a 1:00am
boat on F'rid.!\Y and Sat.ut• h.V
nights to Peaks and Long Isl .
- To push fo~ lmproved
ter-m1.na l .; on the- i:--land.·,,ie .

heated and enclosed shelters
unloadlng facilities .

and 1 r1pr•oved load-t ng :ind

- To improve temporar-i1y
the vehicl<' tr.-;i.nsfcr bridr:cs.
to accomodate up to 20 t.ons
untU new terminals r.:an be
buil t
- To accept. seniot' clti?.cn/low income p~ss ticknt,~
as in most othe r transportation sy5temn .
- To create def1n1t.e
:;moktng/non-nmok1 ni;: 'lt•c•as on

the lower deck or the boats .

In order to institute our
plan, wr:> wlll hav,

to over-

come our proble~s of ]~ck o~
ftn~r:clal backing. There arc

a lot of finnnrt·1l mounti1nn
1hc<HJ

or

:.1.~,

buL tnen, there

:n-n 1 t; VPt br-rn ~ ,,,.mtian
1 l t hasn I t be<"':-1 c 1:r.hed .
,John r-;11t:1:<'t'

• t-e1 r propofrn J :1 .
,;t

npt~.

ident~ r:ior~ com'."'ortable ·wd
aL:.o to Jt•aw nor~ to·.1r-1st
tradl .

ting 1'rnn:;1t Distr1ctA to Lake
1 f' nec~s:111ry .

u

tile want- to buy CB.u and run

ter t he service i n several
ways -- and a better 3erv lce
will generate better businese . One major problem wHh
the line now is poor sani We w-111 also s uppor t another tation . The benefits of improvements in this nrea a r e
blll to be heard at a later
obvious .
date , which would a l lo~ exisover Wat erbor:ie Transportation

r,

tHH'"nu,:.rat 1.,..

a Tran$1t District, was discu- lt under nn employee ~-;tc1..::k
ssed during 5ev~ral or our
ownership plan -- a corpor-

St~ertng Committee meetings .
We were in agree,,ent ,11th the
concept of this bill, oubject
to the following changes :
1. Pr-ov~de for- a m~thod of nrbitration in reaching an agreement on the fair market
value of t he e xisting boat
line .
2. Change in the selection
oystem of" the Board of Directors i n that t hey should be
elected by the vo~ers of
Port land similar to the elec~ion of the Trustees of the
Portland Water Di strict .
3. A take - over by the Tran sit
District of the exiotlng boat
line wou ld be effective only
l f the ox t stlng boat 1 1 no
fai l ed or c eased to operate
for other reasons .

constan,;ly heh:. !:nck r'v

ure, t.hen

Typing Service
RUTH S.I\RGrtH
ISLAND AVENUE

765-?,SG

Lionel Plante Associates

cont.from pp . 5
pense or the ialand aervlces
again '.' Several questions
were raised regarding the
failure to enforce the 11 leash
laws " . Several 3peclfie incidents of persons and pr opertles threatened by the "ln

SEPTIC TANK INSTALLATION
BACK HOE WORK

Gasoline Sales

•

BOnLED GAS

Marina facilities •

766-2508
No. 2 FUEL OIL

A•urtmenl Rentals

ord1nate number of loose

dogs" were related .

Specalng violations a5 a
threat to life and property

CITY OF PORTLAND

were also men~1oned several
times .

Marge Erico and Rosemary
Pyne both raised concerns
about the training of' offi ce rs 1n Emergency Medical
care . Mr . Amoroso rrsponded
by e xpresslng h l s agr eement
and hope for the idea or
training these new officers
as F.mergency Medical Technicians .
John Mazza , Captian of the
Call Firefighters who supplement the full time firefi ghters , expr essed his concern that the Call Co. be
equipped with adequate firefighting clothing and head
protection . The concern
about the conmunicat.1ons
system ror "call men" wa5
raised. Mr . Amoroso wiL
~PPt with the c~l: mnn at
their regula,· rieeting in
June to d1scuss these m~tters in detail .
The meeting was well atten~ed , debate and discusalon
were lively, and r.tanv spec1r1c concerns were ralsed.

Mr . A.noroso assured ur: ~hat

tir.mediate concerns e~·oeclal-

ly regarding the dogs· and
che traffic violations ,
would be dlscuns~d with
Ch1ei' ~~cC1.:o.:--e-1: ;.;:, :11~~d.:iy,
Junt· ?3. H~ expre ·sed his
~ntent1on and defined his
ta3k as prov1rl1ng better
services to che islands.

STEPHEN T, tiONEY
ASSISTANT CITY MA.HAGER

I ao pleased to report that
our clLy'3 new Dl r~ct.or o~

Public Safty , Frank Amoroso ,
~aa as~uMed h1a responslbili ties and that planning for
t.hc implementation of public
safty personnel on Peaks
tslond 1s now actively underway. We expect that the
first phase of imp l ementation of •he pub l ic c.afty
island personnel will coromPnce July l '1t. Jiow"vr-r, in

order to ir.sure a smoo~h
1

r n~lt 'r,.n, \hP now un'lt

«ill not become full.v opet>Jt.1 ona 1 unt11 t.hl:1 t':111 . li'or

the island res:dents this
will m{"!an n continuatlo?i of
the current level of public
:,arty s~rvic.es through the
sum11°r wt th the new services
becoming fully operational
.i.n the fall.
1\a fa'r nz the Peaks Island
Neighborhood Facility and
Public Safty Building io
concerned, I have the following lnformai1on to repo~t
to you : The City Counc i l has
approved tn the Lr Thil"J Yr~ur
Conmunity Oeveloprnen,; budp;et
$235 , 000 for a l'c,,ko l3l&"o
Ncip;hbo"~iood .,.ncilit~· 1·1hi.~h

Several cl~!.7.t!-ns exp?·P.s~e~I

doubts and conc~rns w~11e
otuers showed a "wait an:J
"';e~ 11 n-;ti~ude. One c~t17.en

exc:a1me1 , "Ir people ~-.11 1
open ~hP1r minds, it miu~t
be the beat thing for t'oa~s

-:1: ~nd , ..

11
•

You ma·.r conta:-;1_, ~•lr . ,"..mor·o~o ;1~ h,1 ,ffl~p (77r;_r;3u1
ex'.:. . 270) or wr-1,;..c ~o h~11 at
~h,.. Publt,, .,nrt ·
,· 1 11, ,

1s proposed to l nclude neetjng roomo , clasoroom f'o.cilities , recreation faciliti es ,
:1iorage n.nd of'f' 1 cc 3po.ce for
firef' ighting , public safty ,
and public wo~ks vehicles
and personnel . This funding ,
ho~,,ever , docs not become
available until the federal
government ' s DepartrnenL of
Housing and Urban Development
(HUD) has approved our Third
Year Corn.nunity O~vclopment
application . We anticioate
that.. th1w aoorov~l w11i bP
forthcomming by July 1st.
One~ thin proc~~a ha~ been
COMpleted t~e Cicy, working
wit..11 the 1oland~rs will have
to determine a proper site
location for the new racll1ty . Thls s1te location
wlll Lhen have to proceed
through the f'c<ler:tl government ' s environmental imoact

revlew .

·

I ean ~ssure you on these
and other matters the Cttv
wtl: keep you and the Other
residents on Peaks Island
"ul lJ 'nfOl'metl aa r.o thC'

progress ~e are oaking .
We look fort.iard to yo~r
'nvol vement, and c.ont-r!~ut,.on .
Sincerely,

Portland
'Bic3,1cle

&cliange
F01e Stn•et / Portt.,nd. Ma,11c
772 ol l 'tl

Stephen T. Honey

ANDMADE• EMBROIDERE
Greeting s From The Casco Bay Health Center
As you know, health '!.sour
11

th1nrr,". Since we opened our

doors last sunmer approximately 425 different people
have come to us for health
care . our pat1en~ caseload
1s increasing each month as

more and more families
decide to come here for thelr
primary health needs .

:>c-, ·· use we are i!"'ltere;,;t1.J
1n he~lth educat1O11, rutu~0
issues o ~ this newspaper

will 11st va1u.1ble tips 'or
good health. If you have
something specinl you would

like to read about please

let us know . And in any case ,
we wPlcome your interest 1n

lhe Health Center . If you ha

have a:,y quesl..ionn 1.bo-..at

There a r e m~ny aspects to
good healLh -- educa~!on
being the ~ajor one ~o come
to mind. Our 0110, health
class was weli attended this

services , please call us ,
and if you have :1ot oe ~n the
Center please call and we
11111 b,• happy to nrranitt a
little ~our fer yo·1.

3pr1ng by l& ROr.i.en wtlo rendUy joined in ~he quest!on

nnd o.nswer perio:ls, ope,

dtscuGs~ons, C.P.R. clns~,
dental and dietary ln~truction, and other interesting
sessions with guest, speakers .

MADE TO ORDER
ALL SIZES AND STYLES
ALSO: PANTS , DRESSES,
AND APRONS
CALL: ~sYCE THOMAS
l MERRILL ST,
eQRTLAND, ME,041')1

Insect bites or stings .
possible .

or longer i t necessary

We plan to continue these

to reduce nwcl 11ng and
the spread of venom .

types or program~ du1·t11g the

com.-ning year to enable a ore

c . Apply baking sod·,
paste or Caladryl lot -

to participate in
to care for minor
and injuries in
So often a trip to

ion t.o ur·c:i to

1

el lt.~vt.•

itc hing . (Use Caution
Around Eyes . )

the doctor could be avoided

if the correct knowledge
were available . And all of
us CAN learn to become more
confident in being res ponsible for good health care
for ourselves and our families .

d . If s w~1 J1n~ reoccurs ,

or «heezlng or diffi culty in br-e ·ithlnf'> de -

velops, contact the
nearest. medl:·al fac-

i l i ty for im.T.edi ate

impor tance in everyones lire

as a child or as an adult , a

would like to see as many
islandor5 as posn 1blc v~r-

as

well as the He lml 1.ch Mancuvc-r•

e:oergencies. The

Hcd Cross offer:; t.h 13 p?'ogram

to all, in two or ~~r~ethree hour sesslon:3 . !J' you

are interested tn

are interested in taking
thls class, please conLn~t

·he Hea~th Cer.ter(761- ?go1)

because we are :1ched·.1llng a
clans 1.n the latt.Pr p:irt of
June , and ,..., e will have t.o
limit the size of thr cl ,a·~.

FoR

YOUR PET

A private Vete!"tnrir1an is

2. rl'et.anus Sho t. ~

-- f or 1t 1s l ife saving . We

MEALTH CAR E

e ncrger.ey t r eatment .

Card1o-pulmonary re5usc1t ation (C . P . R. ) is of extreme

for choking

(OR YOUR CHOICE)

ORIGINAL
DiH~NS

b . Apply ice , cold packs,
or r,ud for 20- 30 min .

We need you too ! ! !

sed in thls procedure

WITH

COTTON
MUSLIN

a . Remove tha stinger if

Where we re you men?

Islanders
and learn
i llnesses
the home .

100%

172-1803

'fsPS ><.;R THE 'IONTh
1.

SHIRTS

Tf you had al I you1· ~hot:;;

willlng ~o come to ?eaks
l&land on a reGular bank; monthly , four time:; a year- , or

1

wh:1l,ev, r• th~ n<'P.r.i . Prerequt.:; ' 1 C1

wou11d. Howe•l(-1• a '.'Ot1l.nrnl11".ll.ed

pr·el' r.ihly .'l'~th w tPr 1v·til·1-

wound would require a Tet anu3 bon~t.er· 11· your lu~t.
shot ,.,as fl ve years ago or
.ongcr . :tn ut:.ima I or hun~n
l>ite is cons;.dPred a conta11l!1ated wound .
Are you anc..l your· "hi ldrcr
up to date??
Although we do ~ot hear
about. lockJ.1w tod:1v, .it l:i

ble. Ii' someonr-- is w11~ing t:o

!1,•ta:1ua boost.tH' t '. good ....ot'
10 :,,cnrs for a clean minor

still present and a 11fe

lend .;uch

1

J'aclllt.y"or ·

Bette O~rntl 1
~

··<'w

hours, and if and if enough
people nrc lnl.ere:)t.e J • ti Lh13

servjce, I can make the arr'1ngement:J. Cont.act Brtt0 Oa11an
~- thr Health Cente~ . a7·_?qn1

Don Schei
CARPENTRY

t, ir•e"'tenjng dt.11·{l.i,<~!

thrr:n. Rri

!s an enclu~ed garage o~ roon ,

766-5')70

CHURCH EVENTS
--r•

Brackett Memorial
United Methodist
Church
Ke ~p an eye ou c. _'or ou1~

thrtf· shop (next to the Ari
Gallery) . We will be opening
· n ,June. If you have any smal 1
saleab le items to help the
cau::w g1 ve tht>m to Mary CPnnison .

A FIRST AT
ST. CH~ !STOPHER CHURCH
Afier an instruction period or over 4 year, seven
first communicants achieved
the honor o 1' being the FIRS'r

CLASS TO RECIEVE THEIR LORD
POR Tlili FIRST T!Mh AT AN EI/ENWr. MASS AT ST . CHRISTOPHER
CHURCH . The study was climaxed on Priday evcninR May 13
with a beautiful service at tended bY relltives ~nd
friends . This service inv -

Chantor;,,3 c:n::111t.eU the respon3ori~l pa7lm d~rlng the

mass . They were Joined by a
new ~ember, Cindy Daigle .

The gift bearers on this
occasion were the honored
ones them3elvc~: Francine
Alves, Brenda Briggs, Carol
uor·ham, Norm:'l-n O'bricn, Paul
Gorham, Robert Smith, James
Wat.son

We invite all to join us. We
have worship Sundays at 10:00
following Church School at
9:ooa.m . Our Unlted Mcthodio~
Women are very active, and our
Evening Circle 1s small and
fun . Our youth groups11 are
large , noisy , and a blas1.," .
We have a Coffee Fellowship
Hour following worship on Sundnya . Get to know us and be
part of our "caring community '!
Were the white church on the
hill .

We sent two youths to a four
day youth rally in Greenville
last February. Richard Brown
and Rick Cal low enjoyed skiing ,
swimming, fellowship and l earnolved a tl110 fo:- consideraAfter the ceremony all
ing . The theme for the week
tion - a tim for reconc11gathered in the pari sh hall
was "Self Awarenes3" using the
1at1on .
where a r~ception was gjven
film and book - "Why am I
to the class, their reliafraid
to tell you who I am, 11
On Satur1ay Evening May 1~
t1ves and friends . This
for
group
discuss i ons . The
the first co~~unicants were
ovent was brought to a happy
guyo
were
1n self expression
led 1n procession by the
ending by the presentation
groups : Rick in music and
cros~ bearer , Rene Watson,
of certificates and a beautRichard in crafto. Rev. Mike
followed by two acolytes ,
iful scapular ~edal and chain, and Val Davis were group leadChris Alves nnd John Gorham.
Fbther Ne~ 1 a g1 f to to the
ers along with couples from
greatful youngsters .
around the State. This event
was sponsored by the United
EVENTS To CLOSE THE SEASON
Methodist Youth Ministrv of
Maine .
The CCD c l asses at St . Christopher Church t~rm1natcd for

We regreo the loss o~ Rav

the season on Sunday May 22nd
w1 th the crowning of Our I,idy,
by May Queen R~gina Alves.

and Grace Morrill who werfi key

people in our church. chey dec1.dcd to stay near the~ r fam-

1 "'y out wes't. Thej have a

Thirty-f1v~ youngste~s att-

en1ed o-~sses th1S y~a!· Rnd
twenty-three "'°ere oerfc<"t in
a~tendance. A pic~ic took
place at St . .ToGeph by the Sea
Some of those attending
fo,- those faithful ones who
enjoyed cool sticks, hot dogs, were;from L.to R., Joe !',alchips , punch and all sorts of conieri, Joe Alves , Bobby
SiiUh' Bi Hy Mack' 'lnd
gum"$ .
Pranky Sm1 ch .
Pea~ I• tand Times

gr mdch!.ld ou t:hc WF-.Y. 'tie

mourn ;heir leaving, but rej oice with tl1cm ln t.he1r "'1'1CW
life" wi:h their family again .

and each year the 1aland has
captured us a little more .
Our ocean side horn~ was d~otgned by Zane Yost with our
special r~qu1rements in
mind - spectacular ocean
views, sheltered decks and a
third f loor living room that
would take advantage of the
views in all directl.ons the po~d o~~!~~ ~~, the ocean
in front az well as the woods
to the south. We have tried

4tq Annual (91b Ju rt
JJ!ratiual
Thia yea~ on June 18th and
19t~ the Old Port Association
in ho:d1ng 1 ta lo.th .'l.nnua.1

Stree-; F.es ~1 va_ .

•r:11s year

;;ot~ day3 w1!1 be us~d for

local craf'tspeople to dis -

Lo use naturnl mite-rials,

p.a.n;r t e 1::• ai·t..s, llnd alr.o
fot~ local musicians , dancers,
~up~cteert, etc . to ~ctract..
at·en~~on to their skills.

The fes ti v1t1es wi 11 oeg1n
on Sat«rday with puppet shows .
There will also be paint and
paper available throughout
the morning for collective
nurals, along with other
events especially for the
young people . Par ticipation
is wholly encouraged . ~here
w1ll also be a parade .
Throughout the afternoon
~he streeto will be lined
with tables and displays
where many local craftspersons will be selling thelr
ware$ , Scheduled in the afternoon are 3Urpr1ses of all
sorts , including a short ~irne

cedar shakes and the natural
planting or the area so that
eventually it will settle in
.1ntl loo~ n~ though It belongs on the site. It 's a
11 ttle raw 1nd o.wkward no·,...

Our Peaks Island house may
look as though it grew like
' Little Topsy ' but a lot of
thought and planning has
gone into it . We first
thought or moving to Peaks
Island in 1960 when we came
to Portland , but the then
city manager did not think
lt was a su1t1ble place to
llve and persuaded us to
seek housing elsewhere. A
few years later we bought a
home for surr.mer -.1.se on Peaks

but we hope it will be l ess
obserusive when the landscaping is completed.
There i s a seudlo for pottery and a sort of green
house area at the end of the
family room . The building
really looks a lot larger
than it is . There are only 6
Ot'7 rooms 1n the house, and
we arc looking forward to
moving ln th1$ summer.
11. ll~ller

performance,~ frisbce con-

test, and boat rides--to ~en1 on on_y .1. 1·,:-w,
Later ln the afternoon to
round out the 1.ay the:-e w'll
be a home-Jtylt fried chlcken
and fish dinr.cl" with potatocn,
aalad and roll . 'l'icket.3 a.re
being sold in actv~nce . For

inrormation, contact the Old
Port Association.

Su.nday l:J Jutu:r-day I s I'ain

&

JJrmrl rrn Anb §ilurcsmitqs

Sunday will be a day full
of mus i c . All types of music
will be featured, with local
favori.ces playing, as well as
some not so well-known talbnt.
date, sot~ it rains on Saturday , all e vcn ts for Sunday
will be cancelled.

~.;Jltt. f ollack
i,on~
(!; ii{ l,E

J 1E i!L1f iE <!H~
Wll]N~
bf 11rt lanb. i!runsmirk,Auguata. filango r.

WHITTON'S SERVICE CENTER
PEAKS ISLAND, ME. 04108
TEL: 766-2722
SERVING CASCO BAY ISLANDS
Gas Service and Appliances - Anywhere

That Never To Be Forgotten Winter
Some seasons are remembered as

a time of great excitement, the
beginni ngs of a new adventure,

· the f i rst-ever in a new l ocale,

or the start of an academic year.
These happy seasons are packed
away carefully but brought out
often for re-examination, total
recal l and rel iving the precicus
moments t hey entailed.
The winter of 76-77 will certainly not be overlooked i n anyone's memory chest. It w11 1
a!ways be remembered by Peaks
Islanders as the 'worst of 'em
al l' --the severest in years with
the deepest, most continuous
snows, the icy•est, and a pro·
longed per iod of overwhelming
frustration.
For we had not only the recordbreaki ng cold, zero ten'!)s
and prohibitive highway condit ions to contend with- just as
the 'outside world' of mainlanders did-BUT we were hit a
double bl ow and forced to suffer through a 10 week imprisoning boat stri ke at the same
time! With a s keleton schedul e
at the beginning of December
the hardships quickly pi l ed up.
Regular 6:15 a.m. comnuters
were left stranded without
transportation to their 7 o'
clock work- start times. At
first a few sympathetic boat
owners came to their rescue
but it was a jolti ng way to be 0
gin a day--tearing through the
snow, s leet , pi ling seas and
bitter cold In pre-sunrise
darkness . Soon this travel
was too precarious to continue so each worker was forced to
face 3 choices--lose an hour's
pay 5 tines a week (if the employer was agreeable to this),
take a room in town and become

a 'weekend co""1tlter' OR look
for other work .....
BOWL 6 BOARD

379 Fore Street
Portland ()41 11

7734709

The ' night people' working
the 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. shi ft went
up on the 4:50 seeking a place to
nap several hours in the home of
a friend or relative . Other workers had to return to town each Saturday to complete their holiday
shopping since the final boat of
the day was the 5:30. This was an
o.rn-,holmlngly bleak experience
with stern- to-bow standees, foul
air, and only a w1s~ of light from
the n,eagerest of bulbs. It ~as a
depressing trip as we huddled together trying to think of something
humorous to buoy up the spirits of
our traveling coirc>anions. Those
who had lined up sales jobs at the
stores during the month were forced to cancel out. Of course the
Christmas parties, concert~, programs, dances and festivities in
town were all wiped off the social
calendar.
Came January and new hurdles
appeared to block us. Enrollees
in night schools and courses had to
postpone their plans for that semester and wait til fall. It was diffi·
cult for the elderly to keep appointments in town, but having to make a
long day of lt between boats was~
bit much--too much! It had been a
l ong time between car ferry runs
and many were stranded with cars on
the is land or in town-waiting to be
transfered over.
We began to feel sorry for ourselves at being forced to endure so
many useless deprivations for a few,
indifferent-to-our-needs boatmen. We
were compelled to make sacrifi ces
that would have been bitterly demand ing enough.to benefit our own
fami ly-but for strangers--Wel l! ! !
But more stringent than our~ was
the limitations for Cliff !slanders.
After riding 90 minutes to town they
had equal tim<! {90 minutes) in which
to shop, see a doctor or dentist, pay
a visit or conduct needed busi ness.
Then they had to hurry back to the
wharf for the 90 minute return trip .
Talk about having your life
regulated:

The no-school whistle sounded
day after day and it took a lot
of inventiveness to keep child·
ren happily occupied and entertained . Those with snow shovels and customers did well ($$)
but skating and coasting were
hampered by the day after day
stonns. Living in a few rooms
to save heat, with continuous

cancellations,it was difficult
to fight off a touch of 'cabin
fever ' . TV, telephones, radios,
and books seemed precious but
tiring. Would t here EVER be a
spring?
But through it all we could
not val idly compl ain too loudly
for we did escape weather disasters that pumneled the rest
of the nation. We had no power fai l ures, no fuel shortages,
no factory shutdowns, no ...,ty
gas ptJll1lS, no unheated schools .
But during this period there
was never a hope of release extended to us. Just endl ess
waiting. Negotiations regarding the boatllne ran in an off
again-on again pattern. When
word came in late February
that agreements were completed
and a full schedule was back in
operation we felt like children let out of the closet after
being puni shed for so long. BUT··
for what reason? lie s til 1 wonder.
The boat rides were gay as
the suppressed islanders went
to town for a roovi et a 1i ngeri ng dinner , a day with friends,
an out of town trip or a soc-

ia l 'ball'.

However, despi te all t he hardships entailed, the made over
plans and disappointments,
we STILL would not consider
swapping our island life and
hon-es for any other place .
Now that life is smooth once
again-we are still---here to
stay.

RUTH SARGENT
ORIZZ\.Y SURPLUS & SURVIVAL
2 Exchange Street

~rt~a_'!_~ 04111

WINTER
OF
1977
Photos Leon Clough
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THR IFT SHOP

Reflections on Three Years

WELCH Sr,(NEXT TO ART GALLERY
"MAN HATH STI LL EITHER TOYS OR CARE;
HE HATH NO ROOT , NOR TO ONE PLACE IS TIED , ""
I

iic•nr:, Va.ughf'ln' s words ar

lc 1(

rcflcc-::.inr, three ;;cars

of life on Peake Toland.
When l

W:J.5

.:1.;ked t.,y the" 1nu

"

cJitor to write it , I did not
,.now that berore I finished
writing, it would beco:ne a
farewell . We will be accepting a new nsn t gnmcnt to the
Presque Isle United Methodist Church at the end of
June .
It is true we a re never
tied to one place yet we 31nk
roots and " get involved"
t1herever we are, ( evet· promis i ng ourselves that 11 this

time we wont get so close .. " )
W? then proceed to get close
again . l n three years Peaks
T~l~nd has been our hon~ nnd
11e ar·e glad, in spite of t.he
pain of leaving, th.:1t ,,;e ngot

involved" . Peaks w111 always
he

.1

home in our he-art .

One c n never hialr h,1vJn•

hopes ann dream~ for the
!Je >Pl"" ar:J :-lace:..1 .,...ere llfe
i~ invested. Our hopes and
U ..:ttn:J for t.he

tslawJ. hegn.n

n n we wer1-- so wat·mly w~1cooed three tears ago . It was
ny !"ir~t pnr1nh and I wa~

excited about the people I
had mPt and the be:1utifuL

setting . It was not long before I began to learn my way

around inspite of the streets
with no s. · gns nnd tho hou:-en
with no numbers . It was sunmer and 11 k<' 011 par1 shes I
expected the a ttendance in
worship to be

$M:llJ,

1·Ing

m?

cc

. i J tll T

wor,:"'j wlt:h 5eve:-a1 folks
rrJrn t
: l ~I dolmR
"Church and conmllnity Ana-

quite appropriate for an art-

p~rhaps

tw~nty r eople . When I walked
into the church oanc t uar.v

crowded with people I thoup:ht
maybe 1 .... as in Che wrong
rhur~h. It proved not to be

so and I enjoyed the sense
n f cor.tnun1ty ':.h 1.' PX1 nt.r, bl"~,,.,·een "yea?" round and
It

",:u.nmC'!-?" 11 folks. I would exbe rare amoung

pect this to

coaatal comrnunit.ies ln Malne .

ly.,1s" . l'h~J

11;1.,

l

3t;.j:,· de-

s1r,ned to look at a comir:,nity
:'rom poll t.lnu, ~conomlc ,
soct~l, his;orical, 3nd spiritual perspectives . We i;~len

t11:)hed ourselves, "How has the
church been involved?" 'r'he
result wHhin the ch-.irch was
to recogni ze our need to be
more lnvolved in community
concerns . One concrete result
of our conclusion~ new openness in the use of the ~J!eo-

or1al Hall for commun! ty r·unctions such as the YMCA,
Scouts , civic act1vit.1es , etc .
Several of our people al~o
developed a heigntened aenst
of thP. nre,i for ·11c.:r·e politi-

cal org~ tzat!on ~nd a dee~ nnlng of th~ ~p'rl~ of rnnun1t:,, on Peaks Islar.d. It
bccam~ oopat~rt tl1 t th
island has gor.e through sev-

r 1st.., ...c-. 1 1t. ' .; hi ·t::>ry;
f'r:::im "'"lrmir:g '"o r1sh!n,~, o
~1 ·11;1. 1 r · :01• , t<
,. .. ub .. ·b n
ne1gk;bo,-.1-v:,orJ. those st.'lgr,.s

have

t•t,;

·u1ted In

~

r· t

n"tp:ribarh...,odr: :i.ni a "er-"" ~an
a:nou:1,.. o,. dlvl ·' _,n bet.w c•n
di fCer~nt p:ro·1p:-; of OPOnle.

lt was interesting to note
that , htH'·rlc·ine wa.; rr .• por.sible f or a stronger sense of
commutil ty by maklr1g lt nece~-

PEAKS ISLAND, MAINE
E TURN DISCARDS INTO DOLLORS!
DONATE YOUR SURPLUS ARTICLES
TAKE HOME A TRESURE
UPEN MID - JUNE TO LABOR DAY
JNDER THE AUSPICES OF THE WOME
OF BRACKETT MEMOR !AL CHURCH

SEAPORT TOBACCO

co.CouRT

11 Fox

(N TH E REAR QF THE
tXCHANGE,
WITH A LARGE SELECTION OF
PIPES AND TOBACCO'S, PLUS
COLD BEER, MILK, AND SOFT
DRINKS, ON YOUR WAY TO THE
BOAT!

NISSEN'S BAKERY
JAMES BROWN
Distributor

Peaks Island

sar-y for eve;-ryone ; h'°hether
from Evcr-gre( n, Tor-1• 1ngton

Point, or City Point, to
cro ... s path!; 1.ln1 l y

ct t.

one re-

mai n1ng landing .
Another key qunstion was;
what is the major oedla o!'
corununicnt1on?? A+. the: timf',

one former new~paper was publl~~hlng on .m r-rt'attc r,ched-

ule , wh•le the 01,her seened
to expre3.• p .·tlcular polit-

ical opinions with little
"people new~ 11 • Those c.,f us
discussing the study re~lizcd
that poo1~ corr.Mun'!-cat-lons berrmtim.ted on p. 12

P~aks Ialattd Timeu

DANCE
ROCK'N ROLL MUSIC

2,
8:30 - 12:00
$3:00 DONATION
SAT .,J u...Y

FOR THE
CASCO BAY HEALTH
CENTER

f

11

"i,'v

' I(

L'1.'1~en the 1sl and :·t>:3 1der. ts
w ;J , 11·1,J,,r ~·tu P oft.hi ·"lJ""
1·r.~~n- lnabili~y tog(·:. to·tt:9r on t.hc l '.Jue ·. Wt hoµ

~he " Tim.,.s

II

wil~

mePi:

that

!t~t:-J .

We reme·11bcl"'cd a:H.l d1::;cu., ... d
th,... o.,:i Pc~ks I3l~nd Counf'il
ar.d rr.emorle-> or th,... :.L.1y3 wh 1)
1. lnn, r~
1 ~ctt ,l · City )U-

r.cllor a~u felt oore l1k~
" ·, ,_·.on i cou .i.11: " to th,
City or Portland . Our· conch: :~ion.; t.h, n .md n 1\•i ~·( th·ttPeaks Island needs to get to g~t.her 't:.~ fl cornnu1tl t.:y and
pres~n t a unt~ied voice on
1:;sues concernlng 11.. '~• 11re
·1nd future .

T think 1f I we re ~nked to

share on~ personal dream for
th<' 1 $ and 1t would b " that
we have some sort of'" i~land
counc11" again . It.. wou ld be
an open organization with no
dues and regu l ar meeting
times. Perhaps we could elect.
represent1t1ves from neighborhoods who could form list ening post3 for- coinmunlty
concerns to he discus~ed at
a council meeting. It ~ou1d
not represent any one poll r -1 cal or· economic prej ud1ce,

but. could prov1 de a forum for

a ll . An island council ii1ght
g1 vc increns<'d credibll Hy
to spokespersons from the
tsland to the City nnd State
by voting on stated positions
and presenting a unll'ied
voi.ce . It could provide a
place for us to get to know
~ach other and work together
to deepen our sence of-community and tnzure the qualHy
or life on the island .
Reflecting on three years I
real ize thot I havf.' come to
know many people f"rom difre r e!1t. gr•oups 0n the ·_s 11.nd .
In ma~y of t~ose conversations I have hc ·u•d the wish
ror unit-Y ,1.nd the- reality of
~11enation . I believe that
P,;ettlng lnvolved in th«> 11 politi~s11 o!' .:>Ur cor:11,u.1lty 1:1
ssent 1.ii · • o be ful 1 v h uman .
Vie need to feel ... hat; i.ie :lave
:,o:r.e say :Ir: the · ~nue~ that

shape our l t .,es . Unity on
Peak5 lsla!1d could m"nn

s haping our own ~ut~re and
hold ing some power over our
own l ives . ~ls-unity will

i

P I. Music Ass.

omr ur 1

·•

,st .;,1.trn11r·r- 1~ program of

•.. ., ..... ..;.;;.,riC"J.3 .

1 1t' •'E'

c·~
• r~ 11~L 11 1B po·sible f'or us - I') p;et tog1"'ther .
~' • bU'l• l
]l,I: •, 1' LI',
,.,h,: (:. ·.<1r.., c~r.-~:>. and the
"(
.mi V ~
•• '
NJ ln tllC
h i! ld · r g o"' ... he ;r-· -.!( ~t
.•, 11

"i 11

·1h,•1e

'h,_l

~r""'

"1

'

~nver~

r

r,u.>i···l 1•vf"•1:n•s work -

r.:d out so well that we are
pl 1.111 ,I!, a ..,lrnllar , et-up
fol' the 19 7 7 season .

~·.1e have proven on .::evernl

t

T'hf' f"i,....:-;t. meeting , ,July 6,
:OU, i,..111 I ·.· .1 11 nnlng

m·'"" tin;,;, wi:h

nvor.c con::;10-

1lr.g :nCMber.,h1p 1nvl~c d.
•1a y ,J· •q,11.th wi 1 be happ'/

Oil

i:!l"Ot;p" on

rec1eve d~c~-

1 11

thl b1:1inP .~,

lretr•h"'n

t,hc ishmd tf1 :1.t wor,< e rtclently
n<i ·v·" >Mnl~ ,h s-<>t:

t

go.:i1;;; . It. wll.1 t ... ke co runic1LL~n like th~ r ~k I&ltri~
...,in:es , and cooper-at.ion as

H:1.ll 1.,1111 present a paper
pub t ht i in 'l'hl ll;fmn. rn-

· ow·1 1 1 th,• gro•1ps to form

title1 n.rg:1ortng ?ences in

'l

',Y"1.n

viable ~nd ef~ec~lve po!itlc•11 oq,;unlzaL1or.,

ad11tl .

1r.U gi·v(• t

S1ng1

'!'1~

11

•

rhe ~l uly 20t.h mu ... h:al will

the lslnnd some f'onvrol over
lt.; l ife and destlny. It
wouldn ' t be easy bitt is pcssJble .

be a Stephen Foster festival.
Lee i:k lban, Elizab~th Harmor:.
of the Porcland Chor al Arts
Soclet.y , and Gretchen llnll
ar·e plannl ng this . Lee Belban would l ike to hear from
'H1yone 1nteres ted either in
so f t shoe Lo a ?oster tune ,
or in be1ng part or a group
t o present Stephen Foster
vocal harmony.

Peaks Is land has been our
homP for three year3,~nd I
expect to call it home for
years t..o come . I suppose
leaving gives a special sense
ur gency 'ln speaking what
might be forever unsaid. I
regt'et that I cannot be here
to work for deeper community
on Peaks Island wi th others
who have expressed caring f or
our place . Wherever we are in
year$ ahe~d please know that
Peaks Island will always be
in ou r hcart3 a nd our
prayers .

Save August 3rd anal7th
for the other mus i cal s of
the 3urr.mer . Th<'Y will be at
8:00 in the evening at the
!fi!'th Maine Regiment build .,
and aI'e fo r the enjoyment of
everyone who is l ucky enough
to be on the island when
these musical ' s come around .

MI CHAELE. DAVIS

Oretchen Hall

THE
COCKEYED
GULL

.,

FEATURING

Da ily

Dinne r Specials

Complete Submarine Menu
BOTTLED BEER

MILLER ON TAP

SUMMER SPECIAL
Wir; E COOLERS
Peake Island Tin,••

COMPLETE WINE LIST
INCLUD ING INGLENOOK WINES
GLASS OR CARAFE

HOWARD'S
MARKET
Peak s I s land, Me.

i

5 . . 1qp,

NrvE_5

Peaks Island, Maine
Features Complele Dinners

}{ a:~dUSSeP.

Served From 4 to 8 p.m.

op•J1J

r

/ue S dflt <>-{ uRJA {
jh o R!.JAt_ ll))jht
S'f<dlA I-, f.11. X,.,r..

COMPLETE LINE OF
FRESH V~GETABLES
AND !EATS
FREEZER ORDERS
BEVERAGES

WOODBURY'S

SPECIALIZING IN SEAFOOD/

FR·.!·...1 .~ Torp,., 1

Quick Take Out Ser,'ice

Fried Clam,

Italian Sandwiches
766-2929
Cloaed Monda.ya

1t.t. ,i '531 I J 1. so

766-3714

Pizza

Parents Group
'fhe p rrnt,~· p:roup of' the

Pea<s Island School 1s an 1mp0r

1n~ nv, nu,

ol~

(•onmunlc t1o•

be~ween parents, tertche,rs, ard
th . tn111· .. cr ·~1.;n ln :.>ortlan,J.
,3everal T.eetings have beeT'l
hOlo t.ht~ y(?,1r b•.·tween p8I"€·11t.~

and teachers, and parents have
~cpt very aware of what is

happening at th~ school .
Also, the parent group haz

annually sponsored a " meetthe candltates

II

d:"\y for t.he

candidates for City Council

nnd School Conm1ttc~ . Th~s~

are open to the oubllc and
there hn:; been

an

exce·1] en<e

response from all cand t dates
'tnd island realdents.
The Parents G~oup nl~o

1 recall , as it it we re yesterday , my first ·1 oyage
to Peaks Islnnd, on July~ , 1918. I wos nmonp; the

works to r aise money for field

trlps and other needs or the
school . Ice cream is f urnished

crow~- in the photograph , wi;i1ch estlmated al:'ound thi r ty
thou... ,\nd people , all watch.Lnci; a hot alr balloon go up

by the Parents Group for the s

from the top or Gem Hill . 1t landed behind Little
school Christmas party . This
o;a':',.md 131.'tn l. Tho::;c 1.<lcro t.hc day:, when Peak:1 wn:J
years big project was raising
similar to Old Orcnard Beach ln the 1930 period - money for· a bua for a Field
t.tmo;1 t.11.-lt.. people of my age t1eve!" forget.
trip co Strawberry Banke (portn.mouth, June
N.11. 8,
} ror
"'ntjre
school
197 7the
. Money
was ___________________ !
'••. F t le:, ___

•.rr.y

·:olley ball games between

CAMERA ELOQUENCE

p r,•nt.!1 and t ~ach~r-~, , .-.d a

pr;)jec~

111111 11 1111 11111111111111

1

t"11:wc in p<'lt't.. throu~h two

involving travell1n~

ba /.Ct3 .

=>

Hvberta. Ueane

CLOUGH-PHOTOGRAPHER
l'ORTRAI'l'S - CO)IM ERCIAL -

CANDID WEDDINGS

SPECIALIZING IN
OAUY AND ClllLDREN'S PORTRAITS
ISLA:'\0 AVE.
PEAKS ISL.AND, H E

·rEL.. 7fi6--1431

.,

Congratulations To ......
Mr. and Mrs . llussel1 Orno
(Sharon) , for the birth of
their baby g irl, born
March 11th , Patricia Ann .
Grandpnrcnts are Pat rlc l a
Willard and
Wi llard
of Peoks Island . Mrs . Gerald
Orno of Portland .
Mrs . and Mr. Lau rence Va1l
fo r the bi rt h of their baby
boy , Jamtc Beecher Vail .

Mr. and Mrs . Godfry Plash
Wendy) , for the bi r th o f
their baby girl ,
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs .
Adamson of Peaks Isl .
Mr . and Mrs.
Ogane ,
Bonn ie), For the bi rth or
their baby boy , Laurence
Joseph Ogane , on Marc h 30th ,
Grandparents are Mr . and Mrs .
Laurence Hasen and Mrs .
Jackie

Mr . and Mrs . Steven Robert s
(Vicki), for tho bir th of
t heir son, Christopher Russ ell Roberts, on .Ap ril 12th .

Susan Scandlen was honored
at a suprise baby shower ,
May 211th , at Brackett Merr..
Church . The following people
at t ended plus a large ausortment of children ...
Loretta Voyer
Bonnie O'Gain
Martha Callo
Terry La t.hum
Phyllis Daigle Ann Paris
Jeanne D1nnnore Anlta Hulzing
Pat Keane
Car ol Day

or a car·rlap;e and g:i ft.a for the

proud paren t s- to- be . 1'his was
a flne tribute to a dedicated
couple whom the church has
been for-lunate to hnve in
the i r midst for th~ce years .

We , the people of The Times
would like to give special
congratulations to B1'11 nnd
Mary Catlin on t he ir 50th
Wedding Anniversary on May 23 .

Rev.

AND i1RS. MICHAE L E. DAVIS
HONORED WITH A BABY SHOWER

On Saturday evening, May 21,
Brackett Memorial Hall was the
fes tive scene of a baby shower

for Rev . and ~rs . Davis , prec eded by a Pot Luck Supper with
about one hundred guests in
a ttendance .
Along wit.h t he usual gifts ,
there was a lovely baby's crib
with accessories , a pur3e with
w~ich to purchase a highchair

Underneath the fest ivit i es
and laughter , there was a feeling o f sadness, as Val and Mike
wlll be going to another paris h in June . They wi ll be g r eatly missed fo r t hey have contributed much to their parish
and the island cor:ununlty .
Their many friends wish them
success and the Joy of fullfil lment l n their new ass l gnment.

THE HARBORVUE SHOP

( SLAND AVENUE, PEAKS ISLAND, ME. 766-4447
ENJAMIN MOORE PAINTS
SEEDS
SUNGLASSES
; INDOW GLASS CUT TO ORDER
LASTIC A~D COPPER TUBING
TooLs
ROUGHT IRON &COPPER HINGES
STATIONARY
HARDWARE
LICKERS
PLUMBING SUPPLIES
UN HATS
LECTRJCAL SUPPLIES
~
uREETING CARDS
IOYS
IFTS
~OTTING SOIL
AMES
MANURE
RAW I NG SuPPLI ES
OWELS
OUSEWARES
EDSPREADS
~APERBACK BOOKS
ILM
BU ILDING MATER IALS
OUVENIERS
ROOFING CEMENT
EWING SUPP L! ES
FLASH ING
-SHIRTS
INSULATION
FIREPLACE STOVES (ON ORDER )
~WEATStHRTS
[jACRAME HANGEB~
EXCLUS IVE:
l'LAIH POTS - 5r,X9"
11ENS UNDERWEAR
PEAKS ( SLAND STATIONARY
1IEW! !
SUMMER HOURS $1 , '.JJ PER YARD
9: 30 - 4: 3D ,'-101mA v - SATURDAY
CALI CO PRIN TS
l(): :)iJ - 3::)J SUilllAY 's
COUIHRY PR!NTS,LIGHT
DARK
1.59 " "
"
HANDKERCHIEF PRINTS RED, RLuE,1.39 "

i

~nee.,

Mar ina Launches New Craft
gooJ v1 :.ibl.a.tty when tr•ln -

On April 20 , 1977, at noon ,
the Pcakn Island Marina wnn
bustling with excitement and
anxiouo ant1c1pnt1on. "AMANDA
PLAU7E" was to make her ::lebut,
and d1d so most obligingly
with a gracefUl splash. She
was ns sleek a3 any debutantc,
with h~r slender frane softly
sliding into the icy waters or
Casco Bay.

portin~ materials and the owner ' s equlpniP-nt.
The

A¥.ANDA PLAUTE", rw.med

0qulpp~d w1th a st~nd~rd VH?

radio, Sonar depth recorder,
C. B. r~dlo, snd will be out fitted with an Onan 3KW generator .

Christened w1th champagne
only mo,nents before by Cathy

At pre::rnnt, Plante own.J and
operates a light construction
business, fu~l oil and bottled gas company, laundramat,
and a marina on Peak3 Island.
As a small business , the goal
has been to satisfy the needs
or the •urroundlng is l and communities . In order to meet the
numr.rous dPmnndn of the island
residents, Plant had to expand
hi5 operating facllities.

Plant.e, the "AMANDA " was now

officially heralded as the new
work boat ror the Plant family.
Dcalgncd and built on the
premises , by the owner, Lionel
Plante, with the aid of U-wis
Reed, certified we lder, and
Terry and Coley Viulkern, the
craft refl ected the combined
efforts of all the Plante Associates . The vesoel s1m1lar
in s t yle to a landing craft
with 1t ' o bow rarr.ps and shallow
draft design , will be used for
1nter-ioland travel and light
marine const r uction . The cr aft
is 40 feet in len t h with a 12
foo t beam. The hull ls 3/ 8"
steel pl ate , a nd diamond plate
de cking , and wi ll carry appr oximatel y 20 tons . It will draw
a bout 3 l/2 fee t o f water,
thus fac ilitating beach
landings on the islands which

II

for the owners stx year ol<l
ctaughte1•, is electronically

have little or no acce~~ poi-

nts other than gravel beaches .
The vessel is powered by a 120
H. P . 6 cyl . diesel, with a commercial stern drive . Th13 combination , decided upon for its
mane uverability and versatil ity
in s hallow water , will s wing a
20 foo t wheel through a 2 : 1
reduct i on gear . It will tr·avel
at appro ximate l y eight knots
when loaded , and twelve knot&
when empty . Hyd r auli c steering
and an e l evated wheel housP
assur e cont r olled handling ar 0

Now, he nnd his aanociates ,
wife Cathy(yours truly), brothern - in - law Terr•y and
Col ey , and sister - in - law
Bridget , the company ' s secretary - bookkeeper, feel that
they can adequately fulfil the
rising Ocmands, not only on
Peaks , but on other islands in
the bay .
Catherine Plante

e nior Citizens Ce nter
P. 1. Sthoc~
On March
volunteers wno el~her

The Senior Citizens Center of Peaks Island holds a
regular monthly buffet l uncheon and business meeting with
very good attendance . Of
course the special holidays
are duly honored with appropriate decorations and the
splr·its arc ligM and gay.
The Christmas party was very
3pecinl because ot the he&vy
snow and cold te~peratures .
There was even a warmer tee_1~g of fellowshtp amonF
thoae who could get t..hcre.

_he greatest- contribut-1.on
o~ the Center is t..hc handlln~
of the Xeals - on-W;"leels nroo1ran which gn o,.. t

fi'IC :1ay5

a week t..o 12 ana eventual~y
lb r~ciplent~. ~heir nr ·~es
for ;he variety and qul¼r:t.1-v
·u·e :rua le to t.h I nr.· ,.

help serve , provide homemode
goodies or deliver the meals .
Each Thursday Dorothea Kennedy arrives on t he 8:15
boat to teach and encourage
art to two clas~cs of aspiring Seasoned Cttizena .
The quality of the art produced la an~7,inp slnce the
puplls are not striving for
prorc::;Jionnllsr.t--Ju~t ,'l
sence of ach1evc:nent .

17th the Seniors
enjoyed a "paghcttl dinner
at the Br ackett Memorial
Hall . This was sponsored
by the Prince Spaghetti Co .
After the dtnner the Salvation Army rhythm band entertained . There is one fact
~bout Scniors - -they do en.' nv gathering for fellowship
• 1
I the convcr&~tlon he-ird
tak~s surprising turns ar.d
1.·,.'1:,ts . One fact is sJre-there is nothlng dull abo"t
oqr scnioI"J.

rhr- nnx~, b1g

event ln the life of -:he
On each Friday arternoon
a larg~ r:;rou;:> l!,-:tther:1 ·
t • y cent<?r L, t..hc t'alr on ,Ju v
Our snall :tt.arters will bC'
R' nr:o.
I:"1 t•hrch L'HW ~reated
'llled .,•lt. 1 h.>rnf~eoc·ked food,
:.h~1113elvc~ ti..; a atlr.ee ·,.
r;' f't ideas :m-J w:111.f' f"'lephar.t·~ .
!1c
co r -·1e- ~~~ll thny
VO:J. t:h'2'!'1.! !
appea:-ed at ttle ne~-. ..;1 vie ~{"r.t-,. ••.
I

1 H' '' t 1
· ~·u·1 t ·,,;11 '

1

1. • <

C •C.t

r. ..
(

GRAND OPENING
Waterfront Room

ottage Available

Dllil1iG ROOM HOURS, 5:30 - 10:30

OPE1I WEEl(EilDS, U1HIL JUi'lE 20r

FOR RESERVATIOHS CALL

YOUR 1IEW PROPRIETORS
·. IJO,I & SUil,lY GROEGER &
FAMILY

766-5004
OR

766-5525
ENTREES
BAKED f'ISII OF 1'1lli DAY
SEI\POOO CREPES I\UCRATlN

Restaurant And Inn

BAKED STU 1'1'1-:0 PILLET OF SOLE

LOBSTER CASSEROLE
BOlLED MAlNE LOBSTER
CllAR BROil,ED S'l'EI\K

1)0:SSO:H'l'S
HOMEMADE l'IF.S
WITH Clllil!:SE OF IC!!: CREAM

HOMJ::MADE JlOLLS SERVED WI1'H
DINNER

APPETIZERS
SHRIMP COCKTAIL
BA KEO STUFFED CLAMS
l<'llliSH l<'HU!T CUP
SOUPS
SOUP OF THE O1\Y

OUR OWN P . I . CHOWDER

MANNING CO.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPES OF ELECTRICAL WORK
FREE ESTIMATES

773-8987

Letter ·s To The Editor
On s~turday , April 30, lhe
road by the dump was clear
and the dump 1Loelr bulldozed after the weeks rubbish collection . The wind
blown trash in the woods icross the road showed f'resh

.incrr.-ment since the winter
snow had settled the old .
~h~t spoiled only one stretch
of the road along which per c<>ptive <!yes might be looking
for new spring green and
r1:tld f lowers . The ~co.ttered
dumps of rusting cans left
by insensilive people whose
only thought is to put trash
~ut of their own sight is
even more of an offense to
those who know how to nourish
the spirit in wild places
wilhoul spoi ling them for
the next lo go that way .

None o f ua can be aure
when the waste will be collected , a particular problem
for those here only on weekends . Some o r us carry waste
to the dump ourselves rather

ti

11

r1 .:k the l1L t.er when

""hLJ numb<•rin

i};

not man-

di~ory- nor necessary . All you

the dogs t1p over the cans
and br.-.~k open the \Jags .
Tha~ ' s all right if everyone
will car•ry his own tra~h
we11 within the area of' the
dumo . B .1 t it only takes one

need do 1 J $/J.Y NO ~ I!' .YOU wi:.;h
to you nay place your own ~unbcr-ing on your hou:_;e by olJt.n Lning 1 t f~on t~e Street Dep~ .
al City Hlill . If you care to ,

01· t,,.,iJ lo ton rr,uch of' n hurry, to bloc~ the way for
tho:lc t.ry'ng t.o dolt th~
sensible way.

aginatl ve for· your home. It is
pPrfcctly acceptatle.

you can create somet~in~ im-

P!ank('t provi.si?n~ and b<'nefits for Lhe island should
f l rst be aired and exp l alnec\
srAND l.lY - Atll, Ill,; COUN1'ED
so that ALL or us may have our
aay in the decision. City monDo you want to become More
co111puterized, numerically cat - ies spenl on the island should
egorized and thereby less in- be open for dlacusaion-not
legated by a few here. to
dlvtdual17.cd? A plan has been de
taking shape to place numbers suppo5edly benefit u~, w1thoul
on all island homes. Purport- fir3t obtaining opinions from
edly to fac111tate f iremen and evet•yone .
police in Locatlng complainWHAT JO YO~ THINK ABOUT IT?
tents' locations - but beneath
Lh1s design of e f ficiency lies
a lessening of our unique individuality. Mosl or us 'like 1t
as 1t is ' and dep lore adding
any more digits to o ur class1f1cation.

Grelchen Hall

FEENEY'S MARKET
COMPLETE FOOD SERVICE
CRABMEAT
FISH
LOBSTER
OPEN 7 DAYS
DELIVERIES 766-9701
Peak• 18 land Times
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The council will have a
display table at the Cumber-

land Cou.nt.y Convention Cen t er ,

July l - 3,
Holtenhoff announced that
theres going to be an Oct . 1516 cruise aboard the Cari be
with Artie Bar sami an making
a record albur, aboard the

vessel ti tled "All Aboard
W1 th Artie

11

•

1

Th ere 11 also

be an Arabic band aboard .
Mr-o . Olga Proudian , Mrs .
Martha Whidden and Mrs . Riley

were named to the fund raising committee . A movie party

CASCO BAY PROPERTY
Jr TAKES EXPERIENCE AND
SPECIAL KNOWLEDGE OF THE
AREA, THE MARKET, AND
THE FINANC ING TO BRING
ABOUT SUCCESSFUL SALES
OR PURCHASES OF ISLAND
PROPERTY

wil l be held near Thanksgiving .
Committee for "that event

The World A ff'nir•s Counc il
of Ma ine elec t ed t hree new
directors Tuesday nlgh l and

named several committees for
projects when directors met
at the Red Coach Convention
Center .
New directors are Mr5 .
Inger J . Riley , sales promotion manager at Kristi a A•sociates , a native of Onlo ,
Norway , wh o f irs t came here
as an American Field Service
student in 1963-6~; Gera ld
A. Holtc nhof f, Portland 's
assistant pl anning director
who ha:i beC'n nct;t vc 1 n deve lop ing progr-aYl:j for the

corununit~ .
Their nPxt mf>f'--.ing will be
at ihe Inn on Peak!; , on Jul:,r

fro m S

Horton , Mrs . Heller , Rick
Barton , Joseph Grey and
Frank Sl eeper .
M~~ - Proud1an onnounced
that the Alliance Francatse
will hol d an inte rnational
bazaar a t St . Mary ' s Church
i n Falreouth on J u l y 16 . It
wil l sta rt wi th an auction,
follow with an 1nter~at1onal

CO'rrAGt::S

fro m S 9,000

YEAR ROUND

from Sl2,000

dinne r and a faohion ohow .

,' . , =-~

'

.

v~n1za t1on::;; wlch spea;c-crs on
w 1rld ,1f!'a'lr.:s .

ON
Peaks, Long,
Little Diamond,
Great Diamond
And Cliff Islands
You,~ Isl.and R6p "f'08Bntati.ve

MIKE DONALDSON
Wednesday , Apri l 20 , 1977 ,
was a joyous occas ion at the
Senior Ci ti zens Center , for
Mr . and Mrs . William J . Coyne
were happily narrled for
~eventy one years !!
:~rs . Coyne , formerly Lucy

0

P fsland

Realty

Winter , was born in Chorlestown , Mass . and worked for

thirty one year s as a t ele 26th at 6:0' p . m.
phone operator.
Mr . Coyne is a native of
Named to a speaJ(,er.a service Portland
and workea for Geo .
committee were the Rev .
C. Shaw Co . for 29 years and
Richard Hasty ; Howard U.
15 years as a Portland
Heller; and Mrs . John Chapman . bridge
tender.
That committee will even•ually supply clubs and or-

~.ooo

and for educational proJects
in general wi l l be: Mrs .

The
World Affairs Council
Of Maine

LISTINGS
LOTS

They have four chi l dren,
four· grand- children , and
r.even great grand-children ,
and aJ'e both nemberz of' the

HOWAAD HELLER, BROKER

(2Q71 - '''.<-7?5 3

THE l sLAND C1T1ZENS Assoc CIATION ((CA) WILL BE HAV ING
A MEETING ON THURSDAY EVEN ING
J UNE 16TH, AT 8:00 P,M.
ISLANDERS ARE ENCOURAGED TO
ATTEND. (LOCATION WI LL BE
POSTED BE FORE THE MEETI NG) ,
Pag e 19

LIQUOR STORE
BEER, WINE

Summer Hours
MON - SAT,

8 - 9

9- 6

SUNDAY

766-2902

P. I.

TAXI

Owned and operated

by
L enny and Clare
Waugh.
MEETING DAILY SCHED. BOATS UNTIL 6=00 p. m.
After Hou rs - Sun. & Hol. call 766- 2777 or go to yellow
house to the left of dock.
Pea1<s Ic!.and Ttriee
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